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, R.:W. PURNAS, Editor.

THURSDAY, AP11LL 28, 1870.

Thb!'Statc Journal ts. the Nebraska
AdTertiser.

Some weeks ago, in reply to our arti-clci- on

the subject of St.te University',
mid other "matters, connected with
the doings of the State Commission-
ers of Public Buildings, the Lincoln
Journal "rested its case," and propos-cdtt- o

.patiently await the discoveries
and developemcnts of ,future ages.
Recently new light hurst in on the
hitherto obstructed visions of the Ed-

itor, and again he rushes Into print,
in, defense of the short comings of his
owner, and again "rests his case,"
tin's lime "upon the resgesta." That
iieavy-"weig- ht newspaper" under the
displayed heading nThnt 'Short Turn1

A Statement of home Facts about the
'University Building Some Documen-
tary Evidence Added," publishes
letter's from Joseph Ward, a bidder
for a contractor some of the State
Buildings, II. D. Silver, contractor
forf,th& erection of the State Universi-tyjau- d

a few garbled - extracts from
ttie proceedings of the Regents of the
"Elate University. Mr. Ward says he
,was called upon to make "such sug-

gestions as I considered necessary or
essential." No one will deny this.
He says further, "I was given to vn-dersta- nd

that, at least, $150,000 was to

be expended.'' Who gave him thus to
"understand," he does not state. We
assert that the Regents did not. He
further says that "I considered the
change worth at least $59,000, and the
building as cheap at $150,003 as it
would have been at $100,000 by the
lirstplaru" This may all be true, for
aught we know. This is all Mr.
Ward says, and is, in no wise, to the
.point at issue.

. Mr. Silver saj's in his letter that he,
on being called upon, "suggested"
several principal changes to the 'orig-

inal plan' of McBird, which was the
pne adopted, "audi would lather-buil- d

the original one for $100,000 than the
present for $150,000." Mr. Silver did
make the suggestions referred to, and
we presume he knows which build-
ing he would rather erectat the prices,
the "original" orthe "present." This
.is the entire substance of Mr. Silver's
letter, with the exceptions of the par-

agraph hereafter quoted, .and is also
'foreign to the question under discus-

sion. Mr. Silver further says; "I
never stated to the Board, or Commis-
sioners, that the proposed change
could Tie made without additional
cost." In reply to this we would say
that the changes he "suggested," and
to which he refers in this letter, were
not adopted by the Board at the meet-

ing referred to. The "changes" agreed
to by the Board, at that meeting,
were simply in the-matte-r of window
and air ducts. These changes, Mr.
Silver did say, in reply to our inquiry,
could be made without additional ex
pense.

Now as to the Board of Regents.
We were Secretary of the first meet-
ing, and have an accurate copy of the
proceedings; and also copied from the
books of the Board the proceedings of
itssecond meeting, and here assert
that there is not the scratch of a pen
in the proceedings of cither meeting
authorizing or advising, the expenditure
of $159,000 in the erection of a State
University Building.'

When the business for which the
board had been convened waspresent-ed- ,

the following is the record.
AFTERNOON SESSION.

"The Commissioners of the Public
Buildings informed . the Board that
they had adopted for the University
Building the design presented bylf. J.
McBird, Esq., of Jogansport, Indi-
ana."

.The design referred to above, was
the "original'' plan, and adopted by
the Commissioners before the sugges-

tions by Mr. Silver, or the "changes"
agreed upon by the Board, which, it
was stated, could be erected within the
bounds of the appropriation of$100,000.

Then follows the resolution of Mr.
Elliott, as follows :

jlcsolvcd. that the Board of Ucgents approve
the general plan forthe University Building,
suggesting, however to the Commissioners
that they require of the architect such modi-
fications of the design as may to them seem
desirable; but If there should be other plans
received by the commissioners which pre-
sent any peculiar advantages over that now
adopted, the Governor be requested to call
another session of the Board of Kegcnts, to
farther consider the subject."

The foregoing is all the proceedings
of the first meeting of the Board
touching the, point at issue.

At the following meeting in Sep-

tember, the following resolutions were
passed by the Board.

Mr. Chase offered the following
which was adopted.

"Resolved. That the Commissioners of Pub-
lic Buildings be authorized to make such al-
terations in the original plans and Specifica-
tions for the University Building In regard
to cold air ducts, as they may deem proper,
with the consent of the Architect."

This resolution is the only record
authorizing any change from the orig-

inal plan.
Then immediately follows the fol-

lowing resolution offered by Mr. Ful-
ler, which the Journal publishes, but
omits that offered by Mr. Chase, and
adopted by the Board.

'2te3olvcd,That the alterations ofthe original
designs forthe University building, submit-
ted by M. J. McBird, Esq., tho architect, and
adopted by the Commissioners, bo approved
by the Board of Regents.

These are additional factsin regard
to the qnestion at issue, as the Journal
is pleased to argue it. We here re-asse- rt,

however, that it matters not if
the Board of Regents did authorize
the erection of a Building involving
expenditures exceeding appropria-
tions made by law; or if all the
'.'prominent citizens" in the State
and "public meetings," did the same
thing, it was still no legal authority
for sworn and bonded officers to vio

late both the Constitution and laios of
titc Stale! This in the real question
involved, and at issue, and ifthe Jour-

nal desires further discussion, let him
confine himself to the true question.

P.

The many residents of this county,

formerly of Miami county, Ohio, will
regret to hear of the death of Wm. H.
Gahagan, one of the old citizens of
that county. Also; Mrs. Chas. Btjkns
daughter of Geo. D. Burgess.

The M. E. Collegci

The late annual report of the M. E
Church, of this State, raised a Stand-in- g

Committee on Colleges and In-

structed them to consider the proprie-
ty of locating and establishing one or
two Colleires within the bounds of
this State, to be maintained under the
management and control of the Con-

ference. They have power to call a

State Convention consisting of the
Clergy and Laity of the Church, in
June next, to which they are to submit
their report for its consideration. This
Convention will determine from the
evidences sent in from various locali-

ties desiring the location of such an
enterprise in their locality, whether it
be wise and expedient for the Confer-
ence to maintain a College in this
State now, or whether they will recom-

mend their patronage to some outside
institution for the present. In mem-
bership and material wealth, this
branch of the Church perhaps leads all
others in the State ; but in education-
al enterprise, the Episcopalians and
Presbyterians Jinvo several years the
start. These important facts are nerv-

ing up the leading minds, and influ-

ential capitalists of the M. E. Church
to duty and vigorous action. Itis now
a conceded fact that the College will
soon be opened by that Church. Ev-

ery consideration of self respect self
interest, the good of the State and the
wants of their children. for home in-

struction, will nrgethem in this di-

rection. It remains for the brethren
and property holders of this city, to
take Into consideration the propriety
pf holding out inducements for the lo-

cation of the School in the vicinity of
Brownville. In view of the greirtJ ii
strength such a school would brine toN
the Church in this city, it behooves
the members here to be up and doing.
The Rev. W. B. M. Colt, their pious
educated active energetic and business
like pastor, should receive proper en-

couragement in organizing the materi-
al and moral forces, necessary to com-

mand the attention of the Convention.
In view of the additional business the
location of a College would create in
our city, the inducements it would
hold out to intelligent and enterpris-
ing immigrants seeking western
homes, surrounded by the comforts
and advantages of eastern cities, the
refinement, morality and Intelligence
resulting to our own families there-
from, and the consequent rise in Real
Estate, which is sure to follow, a well
maintained institution of learning, it is
a matter of no little interest to ever
property owner in the city of Brown-
ville, whether he is interested in the
property of the M. E. Church or in
some other. 'By our careless indiffer-
ence we have lost the chances of two
opportunities to secure enterprises of
this character, and shall we add now
still another. Wesincerely hope that
there may be sufficient interest shown
to secure tins one in or near Brown
yille.

I "We have nothing to gain by the contin
1 ance of the "discussion between the Adv er--
titer and JJemocrat." Democrat.

Sensible at last. We are glad to
know that "truth has impressed its-

elf on" our cotemporary, even at a
late hour. The readers of both papers
will bear witness that the Advertiser
only participated in the "discussions"
after repeated and continued solicita-
tions as it were, on the part of the
Democrat, and when both ourself anU
friends thought forbearance had ceas-

ed to be a virtue. We are truly sorry
if our part of thediscussion .lias had a
tendency to "crush out," or weaken
the "iuiluince," or curtail the "circu-
lation" of the Democrat, and have on-

ly to say, if that paper has "enough,"
we join him in his "good-bye.- "

F.

The Republicansand the Democrats
have laid a ticket in the field for the
Nebraska City Municipal Election, to
be held on the 2nd day of May, next.
The JVavs publishes a call signed by
some seventy of the best men in Ne-
braska City, for a" Mass Convention to
put a third ticket into the field, inde-
pendent of party machinery. This
call is worked as follows, and sounds
just a little anti-Democra- tic :

"There will bo a Mass Meeting of tho citi-
zens of Nebraska City, at the Court House,
on Saturday, 30th Inst., at the hour of ten
o'clock, a. in., for the purpose of nominating
candidates to nil tiio ditlercnt offices Irre-
spective of party, and to put In nomination
men of liberal view, and financial ability,
who are endowed with the spirltofenterprise
and men who are not In the interest of what
Is known asthe "WMslcoy Ring." Believing
as we. the undersigned, do, that tha time has
come for moral worth to rule,""

Excelsior's Exhibition.
The Excelsior School, of Atchison

Co., Mo., will give an Exhibition at
the Union Church, Phelps City, Mo.,
on Friday evening, May 13th, 1870.
All persons interested in its success
are cordially invited. Charges will
be just sufficient to pay the expenes.
Seats reserved for parents whose chil-
dren take a part.

Exercises will begin at precisely 73

o'clock, p. m.
Berkley's Orchestra, of Brownville,

will play on the occasion.
Managers Dr. Robt Buckham, Mr,

Geu. S. Bairs and David Smith.

C. D. Pratt, Esq., Editor of the
Missourian, Linneas, Mo., has, with
his family, been spending a few days
In this place, on a visit among their
relatives and friends. Mr. Pratt is a
Brother-in-la- w to Robert Teare, Esq.,
of this City. He is an able writer,
and a staunch Republican, of the
Massachusetts order.

The Municipal election, held in
Quincy, shows great Rupublican
gains. The Sfandard Democratic ma
jority of from six to seven hundred
was reduced to one hundred and fifty,
and that too in a struggle which the
Democrat sheet of that city, termed
one of life or death to its party.

From the Rockport Journal we see
that the Board of Equalization made
rather general work in ,the matter of
eqalizing the assessment of Atchison
County. They must have more than
doubled the assessment made by the
assessors on town lots and lauds.

To Senator Tipton we are indebted
for Documentary favors.

To Hon. Jno. Taffe, of the House,
we arealso Indebted for similar favors, j

We enjoyed a very profitable time
nt ine jieaciiere iusunn. an una .tj
on last Friday evening. Prof.McGrew,
as chairman, called the. assembly to
order at the usual.h'our. The order'of
exercises consisted of the opening
prayerby the Rev. J.E. Church, of
Marshall, Michigan a' lecture by G.
R. Davis, Rector Christ's- - Church
Brownvlle, and an essay by Miss
Davison, one of the Teachers of the
High School, inters perced by excel-

lent music, furnished by the Smith &
Berkley String Baud. The, lecturer
gave us a very learned, finely written,
and eloquently delivered discourse,
upon the topic of The True Teacher's
Duties, and the. results of his labors.
It was listened-t- o with wrapped at-

tention by a full house, and the dem-

onstrations, at the close, proved that
the sentiments was concurred in with
great enthusiasm. Miss. Davison's
essay was a paper of great mcrrit. It
was distinctly and well read. We are
apt to venerate the past,, nnd feel
hopeful for the future, but the tren-
chant thoughts in the essay, reassured
us that TO-DA- Y is as replete with he-

roic, thoughts and ideas has the men
and women as worthy of historic re-

nownhas her bardsr historians, phil-

anthropists and divines as justly cele-bart-ed

as any YESTERDAY or TO-

MORROW. After the close of the
lustitute-fo- r the evening, tho Teach-er-s

spent a short time in social inter-
course. On Saturday we were present
but to hear the opening music by
Mb. Graham's class, which was fine-

ly executed. Mrs. Graham Is an ad- -
rmrnhlft TpnnJipr liir r1fifiR rnm
posed ofsome of tho best musical talent

uie city. y
Copious showers of rain have fullen

in this vicinity since lastSunday even-

ing; up to that time very little rain
had reached Southern Nebraska dur-

ing the last six months. Notwith-
standing this, the ground was light
and moist, not materialiy suffering
for want of water. There was a grow-

ing fear depicted upon the face of ev-

ery farmer up to late last week, that
it might and soon would be in a parch-
ed up condition. Talk with a farmer
upon what subject you would, with
his eyes turned toward the sun and
various parts of the Heavens, the in-

evitable "what is the weather going
to be for the next few days," was the
constantly recurring topic pf thought
from him. He could think of very
little else. By last Sunday, and
especially at Divine Service, prayers
earnest and wrestling, assended from
pew and pulpit for rain, and by near
evening the gentle drops began to
follow each other in quick succession,
all night and nearly every day and
night since. We have heard from
the country for over a hundred miles
west, and learn that the rain has been
general and gladdened the heart of
many a thankful homesteader for
many miles inland. Let us remem
ber tile blessings or Heaven ana cease
murmuring.

Gen. Butler is preparing a bill
which, if adopted, will makeasweep- -

ing change in our whole system of
internal taxation. He priposes to
abolish the income tax" and instead
thereof, to tax invested capital, Tjonds
of all discriptions, loans, dividends of
joint stock companies, mortgages,
legacies or bequests, and to use stamps
upon liquors and tobacco. The whole
scope of the measure is to tax wealth
and luxuries, and to relieve the poor
and laboring class, so far as possible
from the burdens ofgovernment.
Gen. Butler is a statesman of broad
and comprehensive views, and there
is but little doubt that his new
of raising internal revenue, will be a
popular one with the masses, when
systematised he will press its adoption
by Congress, with his well known
vigor and indomitable will.

s si
Does Chief Justice Mason wish to

practice Napoleon's theory of muz-
zling the press of this State. The fol-

lowing order relating to the editor of
the Chronicle, and the strictures made
therein on the action of the Judge,'
and the jury at a late session of the
Court, in that county bquints a Little
in that direction.

"The District Attorney, of the First Judici-
al District, is directed to Hie information
against W. II. II. Waters, an attorney of
tills court, for a willful attempt to obstruct
the proceedings and hinder the administra-
tion of Justice In this Court by attacks tip-o- n

the Grand Jury.and the Individual mem-
bers thereof in their characters as such
Grand Jurors, by means of printed nttacks
and publications made In the Morning Chron-
icle, a newspaper published in this, Otoe
county, and circulating therein at this term
of court, and for attacks upon tho court nnd
Its officers, thereby willfully attempting to
obstruct the due administration of justice.
A certnied copy of ,aid Information to be
delivered to V. II. H. Waters, attorney as
aforesaid, at least thirty days before the next
term of court, with a rule issued upon tiling
of taid Information against said W. H. II.
Waters, attorney at law, to show cause. If
any he has, why lie should not be proceeded
against upon said Information for contempt
of court in attempting to hinder due admin-
istration of justice by the prlnied attacks
and articles herein referred to. Said rule to
be served with a copy of Information.

O.P. MASON, Judge.

Senator Tipto.u arrived at home on
last Saturday, spent n, few days in di-

recting the work of further improv-
ing his farm, and the completion of
his buildings, and then returned to
hispostofduty, in "Washington". The
Senator is thoroughly convinced
that the war is ended, that recon-

struction has been completed, that
the States are in their normal rela-
tions to the general government, and
that the people with the exception of
a few impracticables, are in sympathy
with the administration. We hope so.

The Daily Herald of Plattsmouth
has enlarged to a seven-colum- n paper.
This is the outgrowth of good editorial
management, present Railroad pros-

perity, the increasing demand by the
business men of Plattsmouth, for ad-

vertising their business, and the de-

mand of the public for the general
financial and commercial news from a
home organ. Bro.Hathoway, we ad
mire your pluck, aud congratulate
you in your prosperity.

We understand that the House have
passed n bill fixing the number of Rep-

resentatives in that body, for the next
decade, at 275. If the population
of the United States will reach 40,000,-00- 0,

as estimated, then we are to have
one Representative for every 146,000
Inhabitants. This will give to Ne
braska but one Congressman, as the
population will hardly exceed 200,000.
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Programme for the M. E. S.JS.Comen-- t
ion, tobe held in Peru on the $th,

9th urdlOtli of Juner,
j WEDNESDAY EVENINO SESSIONS

fist Music" Anthem by Normal Class,.-2-d

"""Traiyer by Rev. T. B. Lemon.
3d Singing by theChihlrenrry
t4th Address of Welcome bjr n. Borch,

twenty minutes; .. - .
5th President's Addross byMPrl'tcliard,

twenty minutes. - -

6th Music by the Choir. ,'

7th Questions for discussion ; 1st, the Re-

lation of Singing to tho Sabbath School and
Church; 2d, What we shall Sing;' 3d, How
wo shall Sing. Leaders, W. B. M. Colt and P.
MrMartin,.twenty.minulcscach. ,'

8th Music
TIXUBSDAY lOKKrKO SESSION--

.

1st Tlellgious Exercises, thirty minutes.
2d Reading the Minutes.
3d Music by tho Gho'Ir.
4tlf Election of ofncern'nnd miscellaneous

business.
5th Essay Responsibility of Teachers In

relation to tho conversion of thij children
by Sirs.-M- . E. Hart, fifteen nilumes.

6th Music
7th Discussion Resolved that Xhclierean

'Bulletinf publfshed by J: II. Vincent, should
be- adopted by all of our schools. Leaders,
R, Burge and A. Folden.

8th Music by the choir. '

AFTEnNOON" SESSION.

1st Religious exercises, thirty minutes.
. 2d Address Tho lmportnnco of largo and
well selected Library and abundance of good
periodicals by Geo. S. Alexander, thirty min-
ute.

3d Music by the choir.
4th Essay Infant class teaching by Mrs. C.

B. McKenzIe, fifteen minutes.
6th Practical Illustration of Bible Class

Teaching by W. A. Presson. .

6th Criticism on manner of teaching, by
members,

EVENING SESSION.

1st Religious exercises, thirty mlnntes.
2d Rcsolted, That no person who docs not

'thoroughly prepare his lesson, should be

AltIn"f M ifclfierln t Sabbath
J. W.

School,
Black- -

burn
3d Essay Reaching the Masses,- - by Mrs.

E.E.EbrIght.
4th Resolved. That we recommend the

thorough organization of our Metodlst Sab-

bath Schools Into State and County Conven-
tions, for the purpose of Improvement and
cxtentlon, and as the most effective means of
promoting this object. Wo recommend so
far ns possible, the appointment of County
Sabbath School Missionaries. Affirmative,
A. W. Xlckell; negative, Henry Brown.

FKIDAY HORNING SESSION.

1st Religious exercises, thirty minutes.
2d Reading minutes.
3d Music.
4th Sabbath School Government, by J. M.

McKenzle.
5th Secretary's Report.
6th Miscellaneous business.
7th Music

AFTERNOON SESSION.

1st Address to tho children by J. W.
Towsley.

2d Singing by tho children.
3d Practical Illustration of Infant Class

Teaching, by Miss A. E. OIcutL
4th Criticism by the members. .
5.h Singing by the children.
6th Address to tlie children by L. F. Britt.

EVENING SESSION.

Anniversary of Sabbath Schools. Speakers,
Henry Brown and Joseph Presson.

Each school Is entitled to two delegates.

The Chief Engineer of the Q. M.
& P. R. R. is reconoitering in Atchi-
son County, with a view of preparing
ten miles of the line east from
Brownville for the contractors. The
company mean business and that's
what suits Brownville. We mean
business all over aud want nothing to
do with any enterprise that will suffer
from energetic handling; the Journal
of last week contains the following
item : '

P. Smith, Esq., Chief Engineer of
the Q. M. & P. R. R., was in town
several days this week. He made a
thorough personal examination of the
country in this immediate vicinity
with the view of ascertaining whether
a practical route could be had through
Roek Port for the location of that
road. On Thursday evening he ad-
dressed a.number of our citizens on
the question of subscribing stock to
tho enterprise, of which more next
week."

Under the School Law, it is the
duty of the School Board to report to
the County Clerk, tho taxes levied at
the annual meetiugs, when voted.
This has not yet been done in this
County. Let it be attended to at
once.

vt t m

No. 1, Vol. 1, of the Nebraska City
Dally Times, has just been received
as an exchange. It is Democratic in
politics, and gives full support to the
Democratic Municipal Ticket, in that
city. It is edited by Ex-May- or, Cal-

houn, and is started in opposition to
the temperance policy of the 2fcws.

The Insane of this State, until now
kept in the. Iowa Insane Hospital,
have been transferred to Pawnee City,
for care and custody. Their names
are T. Eisley, J. Willis, J. Barnolot,
P. Johnson S. Sullivan andD. Plan- -

kett.

The Population.
Of Pawnee County is between 4,000

and 5,000. About thirty deaths occur-
red in the county during the past year,
that is, in seven townships; in five
out of twelve ( the whole number ) of
townships no deaths have occured
during the year. These are townships
one in ranges nine and ten; town-
ships three in range ten, eleven and
twelve. Of the number of deaths
nineteen were males and eleven fe-
males. Two died of diseases of the
brain; two in child birth, one of cho-lera(- ?;

one of pulmonary consump-
tion ; six of measles, two of gangrene ;
one of pneumonia; one of rheuma-
tism ; one, disease of the heart, one
disease of the stomach; two of drown-
ing, and one of old age. In seven
cases the disease is not clearly given.
The oldest man in the county, Ebeu-eze- r

White, is 04 years old. He can
walk several miles now, with, appar-
ently but little fatigue; aud, for a
man of his age. is remarkably stout
and active. JPawncc Tribune.

The Southern States. Do you want
a reliable journal from the South ? The old-
est, best known and ablest Is the Mobile Week-

ly Register. Published over half a centnry.
Hon. John Fobsyth. tho ardent supporter
of the great Stephen A. Douglas, is the editor.
Every Northern Democrat wants the Regis
ter. It has an able Agricultural Department

Hon. C C. LAngdon, editor. Every Far-
mer and Mechanic wahts to know all about
the South, now offering so many attractions.
Subscribe for the JIvbUe Weekly Register.
Only $3 per" year; SI for 4 months. Try it
four months. Send $1. The Register Is the
largestjaper in. the South. Specimen copy
free Address, W. D. MANN", Prop. Register,
Mobile. Ala. 27-3- 0

MRS. J. M. graham:,
TEACHER. OF MUSIC.

Room.-)- , Maln-at- ., bet. 4th and 5th,
Mrs. Graham rives Instructions In Vocal and In-

strumental Music, and is agent for the best Organs
and Piano in the country from the firms of Boot fc

Cady. Chicago, IU--, Bradbury, Steele, Chlckerinr,
Stinway.IIalns Bros., Calenburgr and VaupeL All
warranted for five years, and will be sold at manu-
facturer's prices.

f TT rT? 1 ALL rEBSONS.KNOW"-- )1LVJ!jI inir themselves to beN;Indebted to A. fynon, will sate
COtiTU by Ullnj up immdltaar.

a--

- -

MARRIED,
April 25th, by Judge Morgan, at the residence of

Mis. Smith, in this city, David K. Dumond and Mrs.
Tabitha Wilson, both of Xemaha couaty.- -

I

FEW ADVERTISEMENTS

"Waldter & lemmon,
House, Sign and Carriage

painters;
Xo. 56 Main Street, Brownville.

PAPERHGIHG. GLAZING

Gizvnra,
GRAINING, SMARTING,

FROSTING, KALSOMINIXG. ETC.
js-l- y

BRIDGE NOTICE.
"VTOTICE ts hereby given that proposals win be
J-- rwpivwl ni me uouniy uierK uuiu:, uji m i- -
o'clock noon of Saturday the Stn-un- ol .May, is,u,
for iiie erection of a bridge on the liisz Muddy, at or
nenr the south east co rnerof Section three. In Town-
ship four, northof range thirteen, east. Said bridge
to be a span, with abutments 18 feet high. 13

feetloinr. and 4 feet thick at the bottom nhiiifeet
thick at the top. with wings nine feet lone, to be put
on sollid ground ; and, also, for wooden abutments.
The IJridge to be or good material.

The right to reject any or all bids Is reserved.
Uy order of the JBoord ot C'ountv Commissioners.

JAMES if. HACKEll,
2S-2- County Clerk.

PROPOSALS FOR

ARMY SUPPLIES.
- V . .. . .. ?. . I. i.illfTIIK rillJiCniET QCAIlTKnMASTKll S OFFICE,

OifAllA, Keb., April 20, 1S70.

Proposals, in duplicate, with guarantee
SEALED ))V two responsible parties, not bidders,
and accomianIed by a deposit of iJlflO, will be re-
ceived at this office, until 11 o'clock, a. m., on

May .20th. 1870, for tho deliver' of the following
named supplies at the points designated below :

OMAHA BARRACKS, NEBRASKA,
2,250 Cords Hard Wood, or 1, Ton" Coal : TOO Tons

JIuy, 3U0 Tons Straw, 150 Bushels Lime.

FORT KEARNEY, NEBRASKA,
573 Cords Wood, or 330 Tons Coal ; 150 Hushels Lime.

FORT McPHERSOX, NEBRASKA,
2.C0O Cords Wood, or l.lSSTons Coal: 1,700 Tons Hay,

2,000 Bushels Charcoal, 300 Buihels Lime.

NORTH FLATTE, NEBRASKA,
5(0 Cords Wood, or 290 Tons Coal.

FORT SEDGWICK, COLORADO,
1,200 Cords Wood, or SCO Tons Conl; 160 Tons nay,

73 Bushels Lime.

SIDNEY, NEBRASKA,
100 Cord3 Wood, or 45 Tons Coal, 13 Tons DTay.

FORT D. A. RUSSELL, WYOMING,
4,000 Cords Wood, or 1.S25 Tons Coal ; 3,C00Ton3 Hay,

10,000 Bushels Charcoal.

FORT SANDERS, WYOMING,
COO Gords Wood, or 275 Tons Coal; 200 Tons Hay,

ifiw .ausneis unarcoai.-i- .uusneis umc.
FORT FRED STEEL, WYOMING,

2,500 Cords Wood, orl.HOTons Coal, 475 Tons Hay,
3,CuO bushels Charcoul, 500 bushels Lime.

FORT BRIDGER, WYOMING.
750 Curds Wood, or 311 Tons Conl : 400 Tons Hay,

2,500 bushels Charcoal.

CAMP DOUGLAS, XTTAH, i

30 Tons Hay, 2,500 bushels Charcot J, lfiOO bushels
1.1 mc.

FORT LARAMIE, WYOMING,
2,300 Cords Woods, 525 Tons Hay, 3,003 bushels Char-

coal.

FORT FETTERMAN, WYOMING,
100 Cords Wood, 200 Tons nay, 2,fC0 bushels Char-

coal, 700 bushel Lime.

CAMP BROWN,
at Shoshone Agency, In Wind" River A'allcy, W0

Cords Wood.

Bids are invited for hay in stnek or In bales.
Drainage poles nnd snlt will he required for stacked

I bay. Thu locality from which coal will bofur--
nisneo must ocstaieu.

Bids must be mnde separately for each article at
each post named, and may he mada for any portion
of the supplies required.

The delivery of the supplier to commence July
1st, IS70, and one fifth of the whoie quantity of wood
or coal, hay and utraw. and one hulf or the char-
coal and lime to be delivered each xuunth thereafter i
until the delivery is completed.

'Contracts! will be let with the proviso that the
quantities may be reduced at any time during thedelivery of the supplies, by the Chief Quurtermas-te- r

of the Department.
Full conditions will be made known and blank

bids furnished on application at this ollice.
Bids from contractors and bidders who have here-tolo- re

failed to comply with their agreement, will
not be considered.

The right to reject any or all bids Is reserved.
By command of Bvt. Mai. Sen auii t.'B.

AIiEX. J. Pkrbv,
2S-4- v CUf. Qr. Mr.

FLORBlSrOB
Lock Stick, Rcversifolo Feed

fflKk'M tS F?( v&

ISe MACHINEs
AWARDED TIIE

HIGHEST PREMIUM TVHEREVER
EXHIBITED.

The Only MacMiie
Capable of Sewing In more than one direction,

and

Fastening- - all its own Scams,
AVIthout stopping the machine or turning the

cloth. It uses and wastes less thread than any oth
er.and will commence a seam without holding tue
ends of the thread.

"Tarrairtcd to SevfHeavy orFincGoods.

OTBB 50,000
Sold Sines 1881.

Send for Beports and Circulars.

General Affent,

612 North Fourth t St. Iiouls, 3Io.

33UNN & HAYS,
LOCAL AGEXS,

BROWNVILL.E, NEBRASKA.
-y

XOTICE TO

STOCKHOLBERS
OF TIIE

BrotrnTflley Ft. Kearney and Pacific
Eailroad Company.

VTOTICE IS IIKREBY Gn'EX T( TIIESTOCK-JJ- X

holders orthe Brownville, Ft. Kearny A Pa-
cific Railroad Company, that the first enstallment
of ten per cent, due on stocfc subscritied, is required
to be paid Into thehands of the Treasurer Immedi-
ately.

By order of the Boord.
HOBT. W. TVKSAS,

Sec'y B. Ft. K. & 1'. It. It.
April M. 18TO. 26--

ja3Deniocrat please copy..

NOTICE TO

STOCKHOLDERS
OF TILE

Unmnfllle, Ft. Xearncy and Pacific
Railroad Company.

IS HEREBY GIVEN to trkNOTICE of the Brownville, Ft. Kearney and
Pacific Railroad Company, that a evil is made for
the second Installment of five per cent, of the stock
subscribed In addition to the ten percent, doe by
law at the time of subscribing and which is doe,
and required to be paid within thirty days from this
date.

By order of the Board.
ROBT. VT. FURXAS,

Sec'y B. Ft. K. & P B, R.
April ltth, 1870. 'J6-- K aJ3"Democrat please copy.

JOB WORK, Neatly and Plainly
at tbe Advertiser Job Rooms.

Dlsolution of Partnership.
-- TOTICE ISKER?enYGr'-EN-TIfAT- THE

SRhdoy of March. A. D IS70, the puffli
heretofore existing under the uranameorHuddart

. rv. r tchioh th nnderslcrned wcw nil the men- -
bers.'was by mutual consent dissolved, and that

and liabilities of said firm sodl&jorred as aforesuld.
Dated April 12, 1370.

JOSEPH InUDDART,
2G-3- t J. P. DEUSEIt.

NOTICE TO

Eail Road Contractors !

CJILALEn PROPOSALS, TO OHADJ3TENMILES
5 or more of the Brownville. i't. Kearney and
Pacific Koad Bed. from Brownville we;t, will Dc

received at the office of the secretary, in Brown-
ville, until 12 o'clock M., on the 15th day ot May.
twrn nmnmltlnn will til pntlTtHlned fOr 1HS
than one mile. The Board reserve the right to re--
ject any or all bids. Profiles ana estimates can oe
seen, auer ten uavs, m uie uiuuc v mc -- ,
H. a Lett, Eq.. Brownville,

By order of the Board.

SecVB. Vt.K.&k'flUJU
AprHli.lSTO. 2G--

please copy.

WHEN YOTJ BUTT A

COOKING- - STOYE
it is economy

TO GET THE BEST;!

31.845
4

OAK

Have been sold in the last two years
NOT ONE HAS FAILED TO GIVE

ENTIRE SATISFACTION
They are universally acknowledged

The Best Cooking Store Made I

AND WIIERKVER KNOWN

For Uniformity in Bating',
For Economy in the uso of Fuel,

FcrBnraTjility and Convenience,
and their perfect adaptation to the

1VA3TTS OF lYESTERy PEOPLE !

SEND FOB PRICE LIST TO

Shellenberger Bros.,
Brownville, STeb.

DR.WHITTIER
A EEGULAB GEADUATE OFMEDIC1NE,r as diploma at office will rhow, has been

longer enpyred in the treatment of Venereal,
Sexual and Pri vatcDIscases than anv other nhv--
slcianinSt.Louis. Syphilis, Gonorrhea, Gleet.
Stricture. Orchitis, Hernia, and Jtupture; all
Urinary Diseases and SvDhilille or Mercurial
Affllctlonsof the throat, skin or bonesaretreat- -
ea witn unparaieiicii success. Kpermatorrhea,
Sexual Debilltv. and Ininotcncv. as the result
of self-abu- se In youth, sexual excesses in

or other causes, and which produce
somcofthefolloTrintfcirects, nsnoctumal emis-
sions, blotches, debility, dizziness, dimness of
signi contusion onucns, cvuiorcDouings, aver-
sion to society of females, lorsof memory, and
sexual power, widrendcringinarrlagelniprop-e- r.

areDcrinancntlv cured.
ThcDoctor'sopportunitlesinhnsplt&l and pri-

vate practice are uusurpnfsedinSt.Lonlsorany
uiuci cuy jxicKuiea uict.juuispapersprovemat ne has been loeateu there longer by years
uiauuiivoiucrsauverusixiir.. '.iiictsiaDiisunipnr. i
norary, laooraiory auu appointments are unri-
valed in the "West, unsurpassed anywhere.
Age, with experience, can be relied upon, and
the doctor can relerto many physicians through-outt- he

country. Jnpast success and present
position he stands without a competitor. The
writings of a physician whoso reputation Is
Union-wid- e should be worth reaulne. DR.
WinTTIER'S Pampletsent to anyaddrcssla
a scaled envelope for two stamps. Many phy-
sicians Introduce patients to the doctor after
reading his medical pamphlet. Communica-
tions confidential. Alriendlrtalkwlllcostvou
nothlnir. Office central, vetrctlred JSo 617 St.

ICharies8t.,St.Louls,Ho Hours 9a.m. to7p.m.

i DR. WIX.BEB
COKTINUEStotrcatalirrlvateDIseascs. '
4c, completely eradicated. That numerous class
of cases resulting from self-abus- e, producing

nervousdebiilty, irritability, eruptions,
seminal emissions, aud finally Impotcncy, perma-
nently cured. Persons afflicted with delicate, in-
tricate and long-standi- ng constitutional complaints
are politely invited to call for consultation, which
costsnoining. .experience, uie nest oiteacuers,
has enabled nim to perfect remedies at oncoeffl--
cleat, safe, permanent, ana which In most cases
can be used without hindrance to business. The es- -
tabllshmcnt embraces office, receDtlonand waiting

apartments ror
attention, and

matter who have
tailed, state your case. Bead his pamphlet, scntto
anyaddressfree. Thousands orcasestreated annu-
ally at office and all over the country. 816 Wtush-lngtona- ve..

St. Louis. Hours 9 A. M. to 7 P. XPamphlets seutto any address for two stamps.

A BOOK FOR THS MILLION.
A Prints Cosntdor to tisMARRIAGE ItarrleC. or tboie abaci to

Q&rry. aa tha phjstolajicml
DTtteriet and rertUUonj ofGUIDE. tha eiar ji tern, nith tho

a . . , i lAtMtdlieareriMlnnredrefn-- ..;. . - T.- T-
uu prcTcauag oujpmj, hot :aprrserTeiiiecampiuon,ia.
TbiiiiaalDteruUnsvorkof two hundred and tweatr toor

pagaf.vithnamenrat enjmTlnfi. and craulnt valoab'e lafor-BaU-

for those who ara carried, or cnn'tmplatc marriage.
EtUl.HU a book tbatonjthttobe lept noitt lock aad ley, and-Bo- t

laid carelessly about the home.
Seat to aay oae rce of pojujc) for Flftr CenU.
jlddren Dr. Butts' rispennrr, So 1 Xorth Eljatli Street,

St. Louis, Mo.

Notice to the Afflicted and
Unfortunate.' B'fore appljlnf; to the co'orinus quacke irbo adrertlrt tn

publla papers, or using any quack remedies, peruse Dr.Bctts
vork, oo m&lttr what jour Citzirz Is, or how deplorable jour
eoniltlon.

Dr. Butts can be eonrulird. persocaHj or bj call, on the
diseases mentioned In bis work. OS.ce, No.lIfJorth Eljhtb,
Sutet, between Market and Chestnut, St. uoulj, 11 o.

.A. K-ar-- Oollcotion.
"R0WLAiD'S BECKIPTJ,-Ua- gl3 Arts. Dlseorerlsi. &e

" eooprlslngraluable lnSrmaitnnfor eTerjbodT. Bentbr
ma!l(rreeorrosUge)rjr KII'TY Cents: Addms B.S.50&-MJLSD- Y,

Xo. 12 Sorth Eighth street. Si. Louis, Ho.

TJBAKTI'S COLUXIIOKnf nearly one hundred receipt! for
caking Brau'tr; all kli.il of TMne, Gin. Ale, Beer, Cor-

dials, Superior Cider, and much other ceful Information
for those dealing In orinaatifacturingatijefthoabaTC, either
for the trade or homo nse.

Bent by mall (rtco of postr f.ir nrty Cents. Address
B. X. NOEIIASDY. Nc li XorthEljhth street, St. Louis, Mo.

Boy Me and I'll Bo You Good,

ROT & PLANT
oo BT CLKANSIKO THB ELOOD JIKD

Aroxuior tho TJrer and Keerctire t)r.
gins to a healthj action, theso Pills cure
many complaints irLlch it would cot be
supposed ttiry could reach, such aa Iiuo-ach- s.

Fan ix tun Sui Kciiaitxf of tuiHinds o Fair. Uciut, Cutujusa,
IlainuiKsi Ntcaatcii LonorAmirrr.

flliuoffs DTsiarsar, Kissar Amcziox. rCojmrinoj Draturr, Kitraa of iu.xt.isa Unrmii Ja?sics jnd ether kin-
dred complaints arIIOBfron.alowsUteof
tha body, or oLsfcctloa ef its rusetleas.
Beinz free from mereurrnnd ether coltons.

they ean be taken at alltloca and under all drcusstafiotf
vithout regard to diet or bsilcus.

Price 25 eentsabor.
rrtpared by the Grafton V edklne Co.. St. Lonis. Mo.
8old by drugjisu and dealers In medicae eTerjwhere.

LOOK TO YOUR CHILDREN.
The Great Soothing Remedy,

KRS. f Cares mile and rrlplns; In the PRTfTS
iraiTGOMB'S-Jtwit- l and faeUltates the pro--1 25

oxAur. icaiotKemof. JCEMTH

HTSITCOl
JtRS. C Subdues eonTuIsIeon and ortr-- 1 PSICE

i oc uwra, saciaeni iof-- 2D8TKJi inlaats and children. JlCENTS
RS- - I Cslta Diarrhea. Tinrntrr-- r and t HirTrTVnnrmin 1 o .'.'JTZ.Z'. .Vi. l --

;Abuaui o aujanicr .oapiau-- s in cauaxca
8XRUP. (.ofallagrs. ICMTS

It ii the icreat Infanta and Children's soothlnf Xeatdy Iiall dlserdersbrasshton byTeethiciror tnyothersaua. Pre-par-

by the Grafton Medicine Co.. St. Loils, Mo.
Bold by drojeUu and dealera In, msdleia e erarrwharo.

PRAKG'S CI1RO.HOS
Xrcfac-timil- e reproductions ofexquisite oil oalnt-Iiib- s,

so admirably executed as to render It Impossi-
ble tor any one but experts to detect the difference
between them.

Ask for them at the Art and Picture Stores.
Our Chromos are sent free to any address within

the United States, east of the Mississippi on receipt
of price.
Prang's "Chromo Journal," Issued quarterly, con-
tains a complete descriptive catalogue ofour Chro-
mos, with special Information about the art. 8jic-ime-n

copies of the Journal sent free to any address,
on receipt ofstamp.

lS-- y L.PRAXG & CO.Boston.ilaas.

TO TIIE WORKING CI.ASS.-- We are now
prepared to furnish all classes with constant em-
ployment at home, the whole of the time or for thesparemoments. Business new.llght and profitable
Persons ofeither .ex easily earn from 5oc to ?l per
evening, and a proportional sum by devoting their
whole time to thebuslnesa. Boys snd girls can earnnearly as much as men. That all who see this no-
tice may send their address and test the business
we make this unparalleled otter: To such as arenot well satisfied, we win send one dollar forthetrouble of writing. I"ull particulars, a valuablesample, which will do to commence work on. nndcopy of the reoplet Literary Cbivpanlon one ofthe largest and best family newspapers published
allsentfree by mall. Reader Ifyou want perma-nent, profitable, employment, address. K.C.Augusta, Maine. T

STATE SALE OP

AT

LINCOLN,
THE

CAPITAL NEBRASKA,

Jnne StZi, A.D.1370, atlO A. M.

32,044 ACRES OF LAND

TO BE SOL.IM

THE fNDERSIGNED INSPECTORS OF THE
J. State Prison, in pursuance of an act of tiie

Leitislature of Nebraska, entitled "an act to pro-
vide for the erection or a Penitentiary, and for the
care and custody of Suite Prisoners." approved
March 1,1870. oiler for sale the following described
lands at public auction. The said lands will be ap-
praised bv the Inspectors, and sold to the highest
oiuuer over appruisuii'iu.

TEMS CASH.
Sale to be continued from day to day until all are

sold, or a sufficient amount realized.

"Description of tlie Lands.

Date of Entry! Parts of Section, f ? , 2

'1
" .. ,- -iDec ;,wi,icw

9 3E1

11 3E

V 2 I 8 IE
S i,a E iwj,

e y,
SE1 '
E.H
ElJe a '4VJ J

io me: an
SEAi&SW. 321
NE.'.,

n In:

kj;
E ij.

s 35
E ii

EJL
X,
X V? .n w a.

E.S 2 10 .3E
sw;,'

'4SEse.s;

K It. i 'wj; 11
S Y '
r?i:n-- ii
NWU-SEl- J I' IS
Wj, 4
SKli&SWJ, flO
S ', i 14

KorttSWqr' J2
XKqr l 4 H ,'6E

KurASW'qr 10
S W o.r t 12
S V qr 18
X XV qr ' 30
SEnr ' 10
K hf i 11
S hf , H
S E qr i)
S K qr & X AV qr t

Shr ' 121
ICWqrASEqr ' V,
a E qr , i 30
S W qr :c
All 1 3) 12.8E
All 21
All I 2' li . . :e
All n 12 VK

Total. .32,014 acres.

Tlie above described lands are known as the Pen-
itentiary Lands granted by the Vnited States to the
State or NebriLska ror a Penitentiary or suite Pris-on, null mntnin mtmo nf t lio imw vuliiitti'i. Iti.iHu i,

i meniaie.mucii or winch lies within a raumsoi ten !

(.niilesnrj.lncolii. the Capital or the Stnte. This sale
, " f" auin oners io .".lecuanics anil
laborers a fine chance for a cheap home near the

I Capital, situated In the richest agricultural district
m urcpiair, uuu nrar uk Kreai nan j:iMn wnere
?iv io uciiik iij(iiutuuiiiru inini me .sunace w nicr.Several railroads arc projected through the lands:one or which, the Burlington .t Missouri Jlailroad
will be conipleted-t- Lincoln before the day or sale,
ami others in a short time.

The Commissioners or Public Buildings at thesame time and place will offer five or six hundred
lots In the town or Lincoln, which at the present
time cotalns about 2.U00 Inhabitants with good ho-
tels, churches and schools, also a tine State House.The Agricultural College and University, and In-
sane Asylum are in process or erection, which,
with other State Institutions nnd rntnrlnp-o- f mii- -

i roads, will make It the great interior city orthe
.fciku. ". vr. wilsoxoF. TKMPLix, J. i;tate rrison

w. W. ABBEY. )
.

Lincoln, Xeb., April 1, 1870. i0t
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?
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160 ACRES OF 3LAND

FOR SALE
TV-1T-II A GOOD nOUSE AND STABLE AND

1 1 yard; 7u acres under cultivation; also Farm-ing Implement complete If desired. There Is as
??? a snrinKf water on the place an can be foundconnty. Situation. 15 miles from Brownville.and Id mites from Nebraska city. Sold cheap forcash. Refer to R.V. Hughes.

21-- tf WILLIAM ALLEN. 1

NTPTTnq and ot,,era '"rested In Tat--
&.yirJ-,V"'- enl Ibutneit should addresnKBSO.BttOS., Patent Lawyears and SoUclt- -

SintlHit,,an.-- Washington. D.C.. for Adviceand ClrcHlnr. IMtrntx obtained or no charge.
Letter from Moil. H. n rr.uinim,,

m Patenti, dated Waslilngton. March
30.1868: "Icheerfmiycommendtoallpersonswho
Edson Bros., a j gentlemen of prompt buslnesshah- -,
Its and In every rtepoci worthy of confidence."

I concur in the above. T. C. TUEAKER.
18-3- rate Cbou t.

- t ill

BOOTS AND SHOES. --Best In the
t HBTZRL'S.

LEGALjXOTXais.
ProTbnte Notice. "

P.ningbesaidwm lSSjtThe hearing ormid case- - will Y In

CSAKSUIe'
A-v-

x
23-3-

-- ."i!it.Probate Notice.
VOTICE Is hereby given that theiv,v1 of JCcnwlui County,
the 16th day or ilay isSJ at th?SuwIn Brownville. in said
Uqn of F. II. 1). appoint?, "fP'S
tor of the estate of Elbeihl&Cap.12T n Anlnltitor foraa dT1-''- l -April 27th, ldTO.

2S-3-

S2lLi
ESTRAY NOTICES.

Strar Cown.
CTRAVED from the farm orthesnhH..O uated ten miles southwest nr fci-t- he

1st day of April, twolW nLTnTt" '
Oiw. with awhile luce and S dBU
belly; heavy with calf. The ou,l.bl,fjMnrt.te
Buumiiwspoa, ana a wrutc star ,u
the time she left the tarm she te nSJi6- -

Any one returning iW Co-- ,' r.
Ing information where tfc- - Vatm --

libendlrewarded. SS&g'g.gm
Estray JVoiSce.

nAKEXrPBYTirESUractirnvT.in Glen; Socle t
JJPER- - Wrr?

braska. Pehruary srah, ftSS2? anty- - --

dark bay. thirteen and oneWflSnS D5aSlegs. mane, and tail, TUhttmJj,, hJfh' bI:
saddle marks, also w,,i,e. Itotand the head of a haKn; n?5&; ,bc1 fovcevable. Supposed to be six 5S oU.a,arfc ""- -

AGENTSWAHTEBl
To all Wfio W nnr EmpIoyiHcnt.-AVeare- nr,

prepared to furnish employment to all w
to make money easily, rapiu,y an(,
Business new. light and profitably Fxoxa Ti,per day can certainly be made by any ruaacrman who possesses a particle or energy. Ba'-- ,
can also be conducted In the eveningThU is no huutbuff, and to convince your"rfe
desire permanent and profitable emflovmei't,to the undersigned, who will forward vm P?particulars and a vnlimh; c,..i.. ,:. lJ)T.- wwirtr, twutrncommence work on.

GRAY & COWLE3P. O. Box, 2S3. Council BlW&.imk

PEOPLE OP AMERICA!
Humanity calls you to aid the came or

CUBAN INDEPENDENCE
rpo rescue Women and Childrenmurdering assassins. Tottopatrlf
ble waste of blood. Tarestore peace under a L --

ous Itepubllc ta the atUIcted Isle of Cuba.

Friends of Liberty !

Itislcrttoyou. Individually, to show ycra-T-- .
patliy with a people struggling for IN brtaking tickets In thLs drawing, the procefthwhich will. Kftor the payment of the pruw. ! &voted to the Ciban cauve.

The cause of Itepubhcan'sffl in the Is Iar.i! itha. has been upheld by a body or Patriots pr-urme- d,

for nerly twoyenrs.agnlnsttliew! . let-''-an-

main or monarchical Spain. otwitlKticiarthe disadvantages labored under, the ItepcbL-- r
ready controls two-third- s or the area of t&e wt- - -
tevon-OXL- ARMS Kfitlge orspanls-- tyranny In America. Tj ftirninithese, and quickly terminate the safferhwiof a mo-pi- estruggling lor its liberty, funds aie ni-- 3ci

To raise the neccs.-ar- y amount. th!3 drTKhas been Instituted. Thesurphisstiniaficrpav---- or

the prizesy will be devoted to the Cuban cn'ose
The drawing will take place In Cuba, on tteror April, is70. and the numbers drawins prize; rbe published In this paper,

TICKETS $1 EACH!
To induce clubs to be formrd.str TlrXrts w"

forwarded to one address tor FIVE UOLhA'fc.
All orders for tickets must be accumpamcdTu

cash, and addressed to
MORALES & CO., Brotm.

P. O. Hox, 3S57. X) Broadway, X y Cr

IiUt or Prize to lie Drawn for April
30th, 1870.

1 Prize of .KBW
alfiv

.1 h)H0
10

200 I'M
aro io

10l I'D
L1O0
'MM

TlcketH Si acli.
Six Tickets to one address, 3.

SVlnt

JTEBHASKA
Mill Furnishing Establish

C. F. HENDEIE &CO.,

FOUNDRY & MACHI1

VOKKS.
Dealers In

UL lill-t- ) liUiill.M lI.Uin
Separating and S'inil Machines,

WATER WH3EELS,
Portable Grinding and UoItlnfC

3IACIHNERY,

ENGOTSS &BOILEES,
All Kinds of Portable. Stationary and

Agricultural Sugar 3IilLs

Corn nnd Cob JIHN, Snw .IliiNj Iith an

Stiiiffla Machines,
In fact anything In the Jtchln-r- Line B"'"i

connectcl with two o' the Ifli--t lnrt,'w?rV
In Iowa, and one of the nwt extftwlve .Mi.i

Hoilsps u.Ht.oarrantleusruaiurpaMM.
Frarticul Mill Wrlchts fumlsbwl wbnlwlri.c.

Call and see or address n.
C. F. 1IENPR1E A CO..

Sl-S- n ebrsctatltr 'sb--

HOAV.UID SAXITART AID

A&SOCIATIOX.

For the Relief nnd Cure or the Errlrrx and t" 'v
tunute.oit iirincljilesof ClirKlan rhllnntrinr ,

Es.n-- s on the Errors of Youth, uitrt the r
Age, In relation to Mnrrlasre ami iciftl i-'- - .A J
sanitary aid forthe atUIcted. x-n- t (re: '"'f,- -

Envelopes. Address, JIOWAltD ASX'IAT.
Box 1. Phlladfliihia, Pa.

NEW STEAM FERRY
o.Jl.gB;C fe3- -

Tho BroTrnville Ferry ComV7

have nov.Tunnlii?bet,VK"

A K D

North Star and Phelps City, Mo

the new and commodious blmw Frt"

MAEY J. AJaXOtD
THIS BOAT is entirely n'?,'
X power nnd rapacity to cros eti?
thatmaycome in any weather. Tjn&r

For crossing Crattle into or out of thi .tb es
trict. thU is the best point. TliU boat
fitted uptoemurefetyincrwslngsw- -

itl B.

erected at the i- - J zcattle ien.s arc already rt
DeSK.t at Phelps City. We can """"J to I
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